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TORON'rO, WIRCH 15, 18386.

AN aid and valued correspondent, une
of the best of our Cotinty Court jndges,
sends uis the correspondence whichi took
place between liimi and a person who de-
sired to lie appointed a caninissioncr for
tak-ing affidavits in bis counity. We pub-
lish the letters in another place. The
correspond ence contains food for thought
for saine other couinty judges, as well as for
thc justices of the li-ighI Court, on the sub-
ject therein refctred r). If commissions
were oniy granted to professionai muen (ex-
cept under very peculiar circtinstances)
mîuch injustice wouid lie preventect,

IT seemlS very strange that those whio
are spcïally appointed to prote.ct the in-
terests of their brethren are either too
regardiess of their duties in this respect,
or are otlicrwise uinabie to suggest any-
thing to protect the féeepaying lawycr
froin the depredations of the ignorant,
unllicensed harpies who are taking the
bread out of the niouths of those who
hiave a clear right ta be protected. Per-
lxaps if we had a few mare men as
benchers from the ranks of the solicitors
and a few less leading counsel it niight
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b e an advantage. The latter, sa long as
their fees are paid by the solicitors wlio-
eniploy tlIeIir. do not feel the slîae pinch,
and ai-e either fargctfui or carc]ess (per-
lbapsbotb) of the struggles af couintry prac-
tîtianers and the injustice ta which they
are subjected.

IT is a constant and rectirring source
a f astonishinnt that the Attorney-General
on~ the oile bauid (wvbose duty it ought ta
be>, and the leader of the opposition on
the athier (whai aughit to call im ta ac-
cotnt), take no action ini thîs niatter. XVe
prestunie they %vould lose soine votes if
they did tbe honest thing in the prer.uses;
and thus the rialits othprsso are

sacriniced on the party altar. \Ve arc
canstantly receiving letters an this suli-
ject, and publish sorne of then in this
issue. \Ve, at least, bave not ceased
ta eall attention ta the wrong donc.
Numlerous suggestions have been made,

isanie of which are surely feasible. \Ve
add another, extracted fromn a letter nowv
before uis .Let the Legisiature establish
a tariff of fees wliich wouid satisfy the
public, and inake ail persans who do con,.
veyancing abtain certificates of qualifica.
tipi froin. the Lawv Society. IlVe do flot
say this is the best suggestion; we only
plead %vith those in authority to dIo sonje.
thing. Tixere is a stary of twa ship).
wrecked sailors which is soniewhat in
point, though we doubt its authenticity.
Death i w s imiiminent. Human aid seemed
impossible. An appeal for Divine assist-
ance by prayer or hymn came flot to their,
uncîrcumcised lips; but sarnething had
to be clone, and so they took comfort
in the suggestion of Iltaking up a col.
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